Big haul of Arms and Ammunition recovered by SSB from Dumka (Jharkhand)

New Delhi (20Aug 2018):- 35th Battalion of SSB (Sashastra Seema Bal) along with Jharkhand Police recovered a big haul of countrymade Arms and ammunition from Haripur area under P.S Shikaripara of distt-Dumka (Jharkhand) on 17.08.2018.

The personnel of 35th Battalion SSB and Jharkhand police launched an operation on a specific input on 17.08.2018 and apprehended 8 persons along with following Arms and Ammunitions :-

1) Semi Automatic Pistol (7.62mm) -(01 no)
2) 0.315 Bore Country made Desi Katta -(01 no)
3) 9 MM Carbine -(01 no)
4) 0.303 Bolt action Rifle -(01 no)
5) 7.62 mm live Round - (06 no)
6) 0.315 Rifle live Round -(06 no)
7) 9mm live Round -(03 no)

The apprehended persons were planning to carry out Criminal activities in the the area of Sarasdangal Yanagadhiya under Police Station Shikaripara of distt-Dumka (Jharkhand) when they were apprehended by the SSB personnels and local police during the search operation. All apprehended persons are reported to be a group of criminals and less likely to have a naxal connection. The recovered Arms are countrymade but their quality was of higher standard.

Recovered Arms and Ammunition alongwith apprehended persons were handed over to Police Station-Shikaripara, distt- Dumka (Jharkhand).
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